
 

 

GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 

SECTOR 5/B, B.S.CITY ( 2022-23) 

Std-1 

Subject- English 

Summer  Holiday Assignment 

*Draw the given candies in a thin notebook and write the given nouns in it 

and then colour it according to the given instructions. 

exact names – red 

common names - green 

 

*Paste 5 pictures each showing ‘One and Many’and write their names.( To 

be done in an A4 – size white chart paper.) 

* Read at least 2 story books and do the following exercise in a thin 

notebook - 

     Pick out 10 nouns you have come across in the story books and arrange 

them in  alphabetical order. 

* Watch the movie – Jungle Book and draw your favourite cartoon character 

from the movie in an A4- sized white chart paper. 

* Learn to speak few lines on the topic –‘Good Manners’. 

*Write one page handwritingweekly in a thin notebook. 

* Learn/ Practise all the C.W./ H.W. done in the English notebook. 

* Learn the poem ' Wake – Up Time’ ( from Pg no. 35 of your English Course 

book.) 

Note- Do all the writing work in a thin notebook. 

HINDI  

1. चिकनी चिट्टी की सहायता से‘ आ‘ की िात्रा वाले 5 वसु्तओ ंको बनाकर टोकरी िें रखकर रंगो ंसे 

सजाओ | 

2. गिी िें चिलने वाले अपने पसंदीदा फल का चित्र बनाकर रंग भरो तथा उसके बारे िें दो वाक्य 

चलखो | ( ¼ िाटट पेपर पर) 

3. चदए गये शब्ो ंके चित्र बनाकर रंग भरो | ( चहंदीकॉपी िें) 

1. चततली 2. छतरी 3. सुराही 4. सूरज 5. वृक्ष 



 

 

4.  ’10‘ पेज सुलेख एक पतली कॉपी िेंचलखो| 

5. पंितंत्र की ‘ सचे्च चित्र ‘कहानी पचिये तथाअपने जीवन िें ‘ सचे्च चित्र  ‘की पहिान करने का 

चशक्षा ग्रहण कीचजए| 

6. पिाए गये पाठ के अभ्यासो ंको याद करो | 

                          MATHEMATICS  

  1. With the help of pictures show the concept of 

a) Big- Small 

b) On - Under 

c)  Tall - Short 

d)  Heavy –Light 

2.With the help of different plane shapes make a picture of   any means of 

transport. (Using colourful papers) 

3.Show the concept of more and less with the help of glitter stickers. (Give 

3- examples) 

           (Hints: - Maths Booster page number- 34 and 35) 

4.Write and learn the tables of 0 to 1 in the scrapbook. 

5.Show the addition of 2-numbers with the help of glitter stickers.(Any3) 

(Hints:- page number-57) 

6.Learn and do practice whatever taught in the class. 

Note: Students are instructed to do all the work in your scrapbook. 

     EVS  

1.Learn all the assignment done in notebooks & textbooks. 

2.Paste the picture of five things that we use to keep our body clean. 

3.Paste and label the picture of five sense organs. 

4.Make and decorate a picture of cake with the the help of colourful papers 

and put candles according to your age. 

5.Create a special album for  your mother and find her favourite 

food,game,fruit,film star and drink. Paste the picture of your mother with her 

favourite things in the album you have made for her. 

Note: Students are instructed to do Q.No.2,3&4 in your scrapbook. 

    COMPUTER  

1. Collect the pictures of any three man- made and natural things 

and paste them in scrap book. 

2. Collect and paste the pictures of five machines in scrapbook.  

3. Collect the picture of some places where computers are being used and 

paste them in scrapbook. 

4. Learn the question answer of lesson -1 

5. Write and learn a few things that can be done on the computer. ( in 

scrapbook) 



 

 

GK 

1.Draw /Paste the pictures of three healthy food in your scrap book. 

2.Paste the picture of five water animals in your scrap book . 

3.Draw the national flower of India and write three sentences about it in 

your scrap book. 

4.Write the name of  homes of the following animals. 

  *Fish    *Cow 

  *Hen     *Dog 

5.Revise and learn unit one from the GK text book . 

MORAL SCIENCE 

1.Draw/paste a picture of a tree with a nest showing birds and their baby 

chicks inside it. 

   2. Draw/paste to activities that you can do to make God happy. 

   3.Draw a scenery in your scrapbook and colour it to show the gifts   God has 

given us. 

   4. Learn the difficult words 

• Forgiveness 

• Heart 

• Everywhere 

• Frightened 

• Beautiful 

• Favourite 

• Feed 

• Helpless 

• Embraced 

• Pray 

                                             Drawing                                                       

Work in Book (AESTHETICS ART AND ACTIVITY-1) 

Page No.-8: Tortoise, 

Page No.-9: Sky Scrapers 

 Page No.-10: Independence Day (Activity) 

 Page No.-11:Doodling Art 

 

 

 


